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TIRE A B c OF THE OPIUM TRADE,
à DIALOGUE BETi9VEEN MSR. AWDSSaW ALWORTUy,

OF A LBANY, NEW YORK ; OA1,&ffl< BIÇJÂmi.
BROAiPFOOT, 0F BISTW1OL, XNGLAND; AN~D MR.
QUONG CIIING OEIEW, 0F CANTON, CHINA.

<cfludd.)
Mr. Alwortliy had caught a Tartar. Hie

know aoehn bout the. histor 1 of the
opium trade, adho wlslzed partioularly to gain
infrmation ab is reet state. Only th .
day before, hiua ýson friend ln taking
him round Bingapore had sliown hlm an
opim-mmcing don. The. close atmosphere,

th rthdaspect of the. victime, had nearly
alekened him ; and uow when tus8 was ouat in
his e h by a Chines., as the work oi Chris.
tiens, hoe waH feirly non-plusaed. Tii. disous-

sgion .eerned to have broketi down, aud the.
two regarded each allier in silence, wiien an
uzxpected a ppere oit the. one, and a

IHalbI Johin. wliat' s that you are Say-
iug aboutmcagP Idurees yon own a
jeu' chest yousaelf 10w ; like a piebeul4es."

Th isptnstre terhas n
tuoe stand the. tal, broad-shouldered, girl

uiterthii ours.o he ii natural lawz i em
ou spp But Wh at do you CUIi t wiien

tho Broitzh <overninent abeolutely prohibit.
t le growth ai the, poppy throughout nin.-
tenti of her Ind ien territory? Lý Isot tiat
interirenc.3 witth the. lawný af 8upply aud de-
mand. What do yon oeil it wL.en the. Britiuh
Qovernmexit usurpa for itaeli the. cabre mau-

facture and sal, of opium in Bigal 1 Wliat
do you eall it wiien the. Indian Trea8nry dealm
out scoorem of lace of rupies ta tamnpt the pour
rasants ta th utvtolla flot thitter~-

1 must Pay I have always thouglit the. argu-
ments in favor of your opium trade more in-
genious than honeast."

afearleis, straigiitfarward slueerity, le knew
that at bottarn le hll more thait a unisglving
that the. opium monopoly waa a bad tig :
only lio <lii not liii. ta econfeajs it before an

Amourican and a Chines.. ia lio mhited bie
gmound, and eaiggestea-

"MAter all I muppoà. opium suit. the Chi-
nes. constitution, or tii.7 would not buy it.
The. univermality of thi. usje oi stimulants
shiows it ho natural. Onie nation likes ene,
another another, I ejya glas. of bitter ale
myrelf, though J'nr lms a teetotaler, and
never toucli a drop of spfrltA whil. r'm ah ses.

1 dont Suppse thatop>ium duos any more harm
ta he hiusethau gin do.. in England-

"Thiat laq an excellent agument ior cbosing
yaur ginahopg," roterted Alwortliy, 44but 1
mm, t se. 1h iq any excuse for foreing opiu3m
itpou China."

" Forcing it iudeed! Where'eý the. fürcitj f
They are oui>' tüo glad ta getlit. Yau sliould
have seen iiow tii.y crowded round the opium
reoiving aipt ln the. old davs before the.

yon what; 1 don'tlik. this opium trade on. and
whit mora hhan you do. But the. fact la ws port
eau't do wi*houthe money. I have dlsoused ke.
the. matter witlt lots of Ilidian affloors in My 'With
tisie. Bleas you, 1 onc. wa8 yard-artm ta yard- evid
armi with the Lieutenant-Governor ai Penul the.
himee§li. 1 fired into hlm, every one of the. pletE
arguments you have beau polting me wibli. than
And whsh do you think was bisi final reply ? jta if
Every pound weiglit of opium lutroduced into' auiv
China reprosent. a pound sterling ta the. In- the.
dian Treasury. Six milions a year! Tink of h,
oi that. Why, we liold Iudia ih thase six up I
millionsl. Jimt suppose our lUfty millions ofand :
revenue out down ta near forhy, iiow oould we Tiie i

rnaintain out ffty thoumaud bayoneta in India ? wie v,
Et wa8 the. maiey hoe eonhended ior-nothing of thi
else. 'hShow mie,' sad he, «any ieauil>le way hiai
o aiaag six millions without Opium, and agite

Inia ofiiaa it al ieasgldas yonto Thb
get rid of it.' For my o wn part I cannot aol.;
stomiacli that argument. 1 Say if we cannot both
liald India vithout degrading oursives ta b. cour.
pondeuers to Chine.. vice, the sooner ire packi versa
up andi take ourselvea out of Indis the. botter. thoe
But 1 don't belleve a word af it. India can a i.at
Well afford ta psy for lier own goverument, if This
only 1tho econoamlcelly administered." we s

IlTruie," relied Alwertliy. Il overn In- clear
dia 'wisely and rlghtaouoly, aud you eau easly> belon
maniage ta do without Borne of thos Ifity lâme
tiio-ussnd baLyonet. you spolie of. I have 'uit Oh>gi
been spending several atouthm ln India. il la hake
a splendid empire, aud England may woil b. alcali
prouti of it. The. Englishmen I met there nioa
civillans and milihary officers, are a noble~< eo, Co
of foliava, witl morne exceptions of course. cereb
But you muet do yourworli ohesper thre wet
captain. ?You muet emvlo, natives at50&feci

mrr nrlian.trn an& a.n.aaê

nittee o:

1 omething miust b. done? I.
f Phrases, andi the. Behoolmaster

about taoeducat. hie folloirers
,eght of titis great argument,"
Sa messuro ai tii. kind deeired P

iliuéoli besi knows. On. ting
prediot, if haiias not yet thought
ih àa tima ie hv er. edueating

b no distant datae iaves o
lie laving is feet.

'natter lias nio siihaped iteelf to
ractical Issue. Tii. philosophi>
trative fsilure lie aud of en-
eess inÂmorioa lies in the uni-
ted principi. thastprolonged and,
pulsory detention utahesanatarla,
inxdispensable in order ta cure.
la what America lias, andvliat

a a look ah thes weatiier andi 'l1daresay," vo
h ail beau quietly hOopini-dealera vo
of thei conversationý. o profÎle, as lthe OpiL

)ot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 I ha nbstmicridtmo the. drug,
i of opium ohee*staCi. o smuiggleci t

wa aM faiiilu tapie ai cou- gis thie dcr

est over thoir wine lu the. boa8ted Elil Tre.
cithier oirsaon docki. Cap- guniioas and tron

newal th isandi outso f IlI grant YOu
[ i bs inietheart lied a poisn,oad the.c

thât it vea a bad business our throah. ta-minn
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sue mUamtunseu e.v,
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meif. The. article in
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s0 much tstruck wfth thcm that it ordered a and, labtly, compremsedl guli totu. "ýThoîn l Aia, &tud Dow cultlvated lu the Weet Indies
continuation of the experimente6, which eays a veetigation," writea a member of thie tipeclal and Sierra Leone. The stem grows three or

_good dea-in Bavanta. The meadows, wkiich, Commission ta the Londoni Tims, in April of four f oet higb, and die every year. There
hall been goaked with water before dia net this year, I waae ntered upou wîth a certain are two varietice of gingr th te ad

- yield, tas have e&a, any graue alter thev' amount of prejudiee against gun cotton, aria- black-cauBed by taking more or laeu care in
werelai dr. 8ieno culdaie hae ~i ,ing fromu the catastrophe which occarred at elcigadpeaigteroe hc r

h efonoband, thie must aoine s0, becasUe the Stowflitket In the yean 1871. A Carof ai en. alway8 dug in winter, when the stem@s are
- -___ -gýrases whil row wlth their oots Continu- qui!7 into the clrcumetanme, however, con- withered. The white li the beat. Cinnamon
tIGENIFO XPORTIN F lly la water cannot exist wîthout it, and for cluively mho-, ,eE that it was not the resuit of îe the inner bark of a beautiful troc, a native

1-!FC FKP1,RýýT0N F FIr.botter grasses the humio acide in the soul, accident, but that It was caueid by the wilfuli of Oeylon, that grows froni twenty to thinty
TU-BE bSETrLEIIEN-TS. foried by the decompasition of the moots of and malicîouis act of #orne person, possifbly not feet in height, and lives ta bo Centuries old.

the firat, le destructive. Therefore the huii awane of the grave cousequences of thie cri- Ola-ves-native te the Molucce. Ielande, and Bo(r'h, foIki,,g q, twZe ?ie otil>ad to the Cone- acide muet b. noutrslizeda before cultivation, minai proaeedlng." IlI feel,*' the writer ron- callid fnom raemiblanoe ta a naît. The East
4ien NYe by Herr l',n Ki,e of Munc h, and thfein le ually done by carting on theee tiues, Ilthat any one will mal the able and lndians eil thain Ilchangkek," froin the
Editor of tkA, ickýebaZie meadows the-Iime of the roolalined land. ThLe exhaustive report of Major Majendie, Rl Aj (Jhloe<Techengiria," (fragrantuaile). They

la unk:nown countris a geographicéIl ex- Jasass ln theoyem froin 1869 to 1874, occaeion- on thie subject, muist arrive at thia8 Conclu- grow on a straight smooth-barrad troc about
plaration mostly prevodee the culture nused a by not oonsultng science, and thenaby los- alan;" and ho further adfas that Iltheinrroved forty'feot high. Claves are not fruit.@, but
fonward from its boundarlee. This klndofe.x. ing the produce of the neclairnod land and the gUu Cotton la nianufactured by sn entirely blossomes gatbene before they are quite un-
plaration oncuples itelf withaclmat.,, geology, neetdows, may ho calculated by exly une ! I wet proclame throughout, the last stage heing folded. Allspicoa--a hb'rry sO called bûcuae it
and topognoipby, but leaves the important yil not furthen dwell upon this emperlient, the formation of dieke or short cylinders et combines the odor of ouveral spiees -grows
queistion of ability for culture Uutouched. If but I hope it satlsfactorlly proves that science various diametars by hydrani pressure, ln abundantly on the beautiful allepice or bay-
such a distrlot ought te s ettled and aijitivat- &i a one saan 'what would have beau ln whieh étate they contain 18 per cent. of mois- herrytrec, native of South Amprica aud the

edl with the greatelet possible spaed, a geogne.. such cheapnaess and perfection impossible ta ture, whlch la increaed by the addition of West ludias. A single troc bas bicen known
phical exploration ia not enougb ; one muet obtain by practico aione. water ta 2!5 par cent. for the purpose of soeur- to produce one hirndred aud fifty pounide of
b. tabe ta give tha would-be octtlers a certain It la the sare thiug with a district wbiah la lng uuiformity a.nd a langer manglu of eafety, barries. They anarpe wheu ripe. Black
amount of advice baaedupon aeituial expenience ta bo settled and who soil. and capabilitiels sud bfftuse the gun cotton la thiLs state eau pepper im muade by gnxiig the dred barries
ta onsure thoin agaînat- las. This experienca ana not known. le the poor immigrant te still. he explodedl but oniy under speciat con- of a cUimblng vine native te the East Indie&s
cannot bo aolacted by practioe fast enough, epea hie few shillings for this expanieuco ditions applled by an expert. This fact was White pepper le obtained main the saine
s-3ience must ha called tu help, oven if soras necesary for hies thrlving, or ought the Go- not kiown tilt sotte time ater the date of the berriese fread froin their humk or rnd, Ried or
may nttie at this who have nuit much respect voramant ta provide for it, as it la of împor- explosion referred to, it th en hoing the prace- :yonne pepper le obtaiued by gnlnding the
for salçnce, bocause tley do not uuderstand tance ta eneuro prompority ta a settlent P tics ta dry the diak8 aud ta store and trans- scrlet poli on soed-veiesol cf a tropical plent
anytbing about it. It canna ie repeatod The answver la, aooordiug ta oun views, not pont thein la that codtolu that state that îs now cultivatedl in ail parts of the
often enaugh that thora eau nover>J a alier- iflicuit. By au xpedition ta anewly opened gýun cotton cannot lie exptoded by any coul- wonld.
ena. of opinion betweeui) prantico agd science; district a scientifia, man weil verse a agnicul- alen, howevar violent, evan by 'a rifle bultet RlSU(,T,0l;-iwnead d8 mr

It nl s som smelmebu tonlnana-t'rai chemlatry can id whether a sottlement areeat tur vnilf5nd unlees favrale cv te0N-Mdrwnin acdenidaunme
bIy vrong deductions on inconmideratlon oi thene promises the neceesary conditions for a extalomed la strn~g hormaétically see arie inie ofavoe rbescritdroing tccidnwe, prid
circenxatances hava beau used on one aide. thrlvlng future and advilse the hat way of se that it mighC be tntnepported hy railway thve olwft e p ltsaing eaion fropnth
whioh the praductivenesn of a soit m ea do- the work may b. pushec with seoumity tedm aesexlivere feie. fou tmassouJ Ca ery p flai diretios on thet

termtaedl by science oocurred tal me luat year, tr&ufsport, sund 'withoiut the appîjauces al.un. otths ietoiso h pt
tedI met rit ithos. u UperBavntluaa ta abovo, it cmrmnot üven ha iguhîfite, 2, Roimove the froth sud mucus fain the

les a J*ke fiftaen miles long, and, an the PO EFU XPOIVSmch las extplod, 4cther by a spark, by muhadnsnl.3iodtebd' o
average, ane bnoad, whoae surface wvs «u=k The recent disatan at Bremerhiaven, Ger- heat, by friction, or hy a collision, even ifi few seconds only, wlth the head hanging dowu,
savon fooet deeper n l 9y dlggiug a canal. inay, la 'hich oce runy~~ pOrsonH loet thair remulted lu the axtroine nse of thes ',otent8 m and thnle. 4e maoosen on it a ties cf
The abject vas to lay dry about 1,000 acres of li ash publie attention ta tha great dans- of a locomotive fire box being eiuptied ipou an olotbiug a b on th e n aid obet. arice oef

s.wamJpv meadowp, and ta reelta*i aven 40 itteadiag all explosive proparations la a truck fult cf grun cotton; while, if expladed that thg tangute pledk anrad iit. f. ails
acres beretoforo ûCverad by the. laite. The hl ntogceiisteactive ingredient. aaurreptltleusl y, it mnubt ha- the soit of a Skilled tha lte thogu thrnt I3 yle trakihld f ait8
's'Joie work hadl cosFt 7,400, whtoh le rathan a DYxUmi ofldgatpwe (nuollnaesoapoue ib h eesr P with a hundkmcluief, it will not slip. 6. If
largo Rm for the peseants who undenwira this ealrui and nitra-gycene), dualin (eawduet pliances 0f dry gun cottani, wateMîroof mna- tebetigbseaoo cnystme
grand inmpvent, as thoa>e peein Jpper saituratedl wlth nitro-glyuerine and ssltpetre), ternale, gpeciat datonatons, patent fuse, or' th s'tila by coessaur e a l th , cht mt,
Bavante. have very Uifle ready mouey, and lîhb-lrateur. (dynamita with caI, soda, taIt- eloutrical apparatus, sud thorougbly aCquaint- hc idmle - y prssr cf he hi t hth
have lived for genorattan@ froin sud te meuth. pera W ur), vu] can pawder (a product ea with thue Mo-lu,& operan di>" the hanas, un imitation ofthe ne. uns brath-

Wa, he akewagdralned, and everybd w u "la itho-fracteur), rend-rock, and many The recuit of the English investigation "nfril xpligti i fonteIie
('XeCiD aitondngresulta. Thealwln te oin unde bof on the publie unden varl- oausad Fr, laudl GJemany and Frac $» a lowing it, ta, ne-enter ana expand thein

wastileilandmow, ad-nt1ig g Iwndt o.,u es wc dorive their explosive force adapt the eo ga' oto o t res ob II the full caphscity of the chest. Remember
on ar tltt red ; thden dandthu gredw, net( fr nines, wbichee epelldangenous. marine useng afgnd cotn thr wtrphd at thio île the most important stop of ail.

a»omvnlend;fla rane neaow wic ~nirogl~ieare eg inîreixig wat ado ut nee.iy, le 3y the perlsan on bIs back,
ba, vhen vet, given a liberal yield cf commse and shoutd not hoaUoeLt i etened an iwo former governinents nnanufacturing theïr il
grass, uied for litter, brouglut nothing at ait!1 transporied. except nadr speciat conditions; owu, while France has miade a largo Coutet viha cuelilon, pîllow, ar saine firra substance,
Tho grettemt dismnay prev,,aited. Evarybody fa athough, when freshly made, tbey are not with a company (cianuiaturiug unrader Aboief under hie ohould ors; thon pross wlth the flat
cused the other, tho whaie-in ltself landa.. a, fiabla tag explodo b y friction or sllght con- process iu Englaud) ta supply it. Walter N. ofioausvothtwepatatebre-

ble-ndetakug get lit discredit,aRnd t vas cussion au the terrible Jiqnidl ta which they Jill, che.mîIni ta the 1U. S. Torpedo Station,ý boue ad the uppen part oi the abdomne
e.ru bj~eotlathewhoto distict. Thie~ a'o thofrpoency, thoy arealof hinoxceed. Newport, B. I.,labe "NtoU O,,,tUEx. keeping uip a regularrepeition and relaxation
of afire1 iate ntii Hprilg, 1875,w ona lagly snsâtive ta decampositlon, exchtod bY plesive Agente4," la spieakiuwc gacotn of Ppesure twenty on thtrty tiinas a minute.
friend told me about tt,'whoreupan I reeolved change la tempenature w hi h le fuilowod by ýqy8: B1y the method of A la penrfaIci A pressule of thjinty pnde may ba aipplied

4~ uatha$le çhir~. Ûnoeration t 9 heat, sud is the foraruner cf ~sh'n eotiesdl diIn h wil h safety ta a erown pensait. 7-Rub the

toaeloktt lbndha th cultiva-s 9t~ lm pepandl ta mal iii,, adiin t limbei with thei Jiauds or with dry cleths coui-Uon~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofe thedaie ladyottrl cusoLaeuscmuto.l peprfotl i f . F- orivnn fo~, taut1Y ta nid tbo ireuion. mua tOR$th
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ em lto e tar od os etc., tof utheom zn aa w reenin. #,t bl Asfello Drapeu as onee pssp conû k n 0 n e ý,r( ty mf . o

ftO in-s ne 'went on atu on th e e ezdet f rmwhc resulte&4dynamnite peffl3 gUM ceîai nanrF waw, gve o e warniasfes or té" 9.

L------------ - .. 1-- - - -i ý0_-- . _ n - __ Oinpm hARw rAs Ere tef.t~hp
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JANET MASON'S TROU- 1I don't know what in the 1hadn't liked it, " said .Janet,
I3LES. ol you're taikin',of," said meekly. "lBut of course it's no

J ack. . use talking of it ail now. Only
(Prom the Su>zday Maain. IlJ mean, you-you're alwy s nobody knows how nice it was,

"Thn g totie pmp ndfighting together." and then the poor littie voice
g et g to i," anerepd i e el ? " enquired Jack, flot shook, and the tears rose pt

mother, sharply. "lWhat were Beng how any rational person the cliild's eyes.
you doing to make him throw could object to such a natural "Well, I daresay it did seern

th Cn-oteetyu fyu occupation. queer at first when it was ail up,the in-otl athewong If "or,.But it feems s0 odd." and yvou had to corne here.1brother wa ntewog oYU Odd te fight ? I think it don't know that I should have
think that maks von, right? "
And, Ioving to be impartial in would seem inuch odder nlot to liked it niyself," said Jack;

the jusIththedtrbed flght. You cau't know, of «* that's to say, flot for a bit.
thrst Miso dace sedstoue he course, " said Jack, in a tone of But I shouldn't think vou'd Mie
yorst Mson, adndced htm be supreme contempt: "you're only- to go bwck to tbe country
bQth sies son, hid hfed o a girl; but they'd be rum boys, novi."'
back ad recived 1 uih think, who didn't do it. " ,«What ! not like to go back ?menk i d sieceve bi weni "6But you do it so much,"- cried Janet, with her face flush-

hen inasiloence, tBil when Janet ventured to suggest. ing and her grey eyes openingliaring rom e room;d and then " We don't do it a bit more wide.
rs arin , wiothe rm spndithe tian we need, " said Jack. "'No; you'd find it ever so

and ber hand well in, tburned '~You should see the boys at stupid."
roud t r.t.sehool. -Thenyou might talk! cl'Oh, Jack 1"

You're at the bottoin of it ail,
I've no doubt, " she said. "What
-you liaven't mended any ?
You've just been idling and
quarrelling? Take that, then,
for your idling. " Arid if Mrs.
Ma;on boxed Janet's cars less
sharply than she hiad boxed J ack's
and BiIl's, at an). rate the chiid
got a blow that mnade bier checks
tingle tor hiait ani hour afterwards.

You sec Mrs. Mason's systein
of education was a very dimp1e
one. She was a wornan withi
much work and inany cares up-
on -lier shoulders ; was it not
naturel that shie should notble
fond of wasting tîme when hei
cihlren took to quarrelling in
tryinoe to find out which amongst
thema wi.-- rost in the wrong ?
Was it not so much easeier to
punish them alike ail round ?

IlWhy, if I was to try to get to
the bottom of it every time they
teck. to 6ighting with one another,
I'd be worn to a tbread-paper, "
she would oftten sav! qnd 1Tn

rhat woiild you
ere this minu

they must get suffocat-

such a look of scoru that she feît
quite abashed and hung ber
hiend,

After that day when Jack
threw the ink-bottle ait Bill's
head, Janet soinetimes in bier
troubles, when the others were
rougit to ber, or viere teasing
lier, would turn to Jack; site
%-ould feel a certain faint sense
of protectiGn in bcing near him.
Site vies very affectionate, a~
she- Lad so- littie here toniITeè>r
that there were moments whien
she alrnost felt as if she Iiked
him. She said to him one day-

"I wish y-ou lhad corne to sec
us on1ce, Jack, while papa was
alive. I think it would have
been so nice. I do think you
would have Iiked it. "

on ana on tilt 1, came t
great pine wood. And t
would let my pony loose a
(hie was so quiet lie neyer
to mun away), and perhý

A. t

with

At it sel

1 neyer took any birds out
of their neets ; I-1 never cared
to do it, " she just said tirnidly
once. III like so much bette'r
to have thema in the trees."'

IoOh, bother the trees,"
exclairned.Jack, contexnptuousiy.

IlWhat I'd like to, do best
would be to snare them. 1
shouldn't mînd being a bird-
catcher for a bit. 1 could inake
such a lot of money that way.
Think of ce 'ming in with a vihole
sackful of birds!"

"IBut surely nobody pute birds
in a sack ?"l cried Janet ini a
toue of horror.

IIDon't they though! What
cIsc could you do with them
vihen you catch such a lot ?
Thle y stuff them in one aftcr
anothAr. "

"lOh Jack!
«, Fs a fact. You ask anybody.

Whv. that's the fun of the
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"Oh, 1 ain't tinking of the
birds. 1 meaù it don't seem
dreadful to the people who do it.
If's right enougli for themn to
do it, if itfs got to be doue,
said Jack, with an off-hand
phîIosophy that was, I arn afraid,
too much for Janet's understand.
ing.

And, in truth, 1 fear in this
new life of hers there were many
thîngs too muci for Janet's un-
derstandîng. There was so much
that seemed strange to, her-so
much that jarred with the teach-
ing of lier early years. She did
not indeed argue about it. She
camne by degrees to accept it al
patiently, as children so often
do ; but, unconsciously to herseif,
as sLe grew used to it, every
spark of brightness, every toucb
of warmth, died out of lier littie
life. She had flot niuch spiit,'von sce, this poor, littie, lonely
Janet.

C19APTER Vil.

with Janet. Do what she would,
she could not keep out of trouble,
and as the hours passed on mat-
ter8 gyot only worse, for she had
beg 1un by breaking plates and
upsetting water-jugs, but before
the afternoon w-is over she had
ended by doing about the most
serious and dreadful thing that
she had ever doue in ail lier
life. This was how it came
about:

Her aunt wanted to pay a bill,
and sent ber out to get some
change. Sbe had been sent for
change on other days before this
one. Sometimes Mrs. Mason
had given lier a sovereign, some-
times half-a-sovereign, to run out
with to one of the shops at band,
and get silver for, and she had
always brought back the sil ver
correctly, witliout ever losing a
sixpence of it ; but on this par-
ticular afternoon it was not
changye only for a Fovereign that
Mrs. Mason wsuited. She haoý
n1o small money in the bouse at
all, and she sent Janet out to
get change for a five-pound note.
She gave the note into the child's
band. and told lier to hold it fast,
for if' she Iost it it would be the
worstday's worksheeverdid; and
as she said this she took Junet
by the shoulders and shook ber,
and then g;we ber a littie 'shove
out into thie street; and Janet,
clutching the note witb al lier
miglit, ran 1 ithout stopping to the
shopI whe-e she hsad beau told tu
go,and stretched lier sinall band
out across the counter, witli
bardly breath enougli left to

walked past lier, and in an in-
stant, before she could eitlier
struggle or crv out, she found
the band that liad grasped the
money s0 tiglit wrenched open,
and the wbole five sovereigus
gone.

Lt was done so rapidly that ià
took lier breatli away ; for two or
tliree moments she stood gasping:
the mani lad rusbed past bier
and bad almost turned a corner
before, bewildered as she was, slie
moved or screamed, or tried to
get any help. She screamed
loudly enougli then, poor littie
sou]l, and began to run too with
aillier miglit; but there was
scarcely anybody near lier, and
long before tlie few pagsers-by
(there was no policeman in siglit)
bad succeeded in finding out
from lier what liad happened, the
mani who liad got ber money had
liad time enougli to escape
securely-tiree turnes over, if lie
had pleased.

Poor littie Janet!1 She stood
witb biaif -a dozen people round
ber, wildly sobbing'as if lier heart
would break. One eager young
man had gone flying down the
street sbouting <'4Stop thief 1" at
the top of bis voi ce, but as bie had
not waited long enougli to hecar
the direction that the thief had
taken, and bis instinct had led
hlm in a direction at riglit angles
with'it, the chances of his captur-
in- hîm were not great.

$he others stood about lier,
qnstioning lier.

" Took your ulonev, did lie?"
said cone. IlWhy, ihat's a bad
job!"»

"A mani with a liglit coat, did

slowly down the street. What
sliould she do? Wliat sliould
she do? Sbould she turn round
and mun away at once, and neyer
face lier a unt again ? She
stopped and looked back once
after a minute or two, but three
or four of the people who had
gatliered round ber w4ýre stili
standing together in a knot,
talking and watcliing lier, and in
face of them she bad flot couragre
to ran away. l she tried to do
it, would tbey not corne after ber,
and bringr lier back ? Witli their
eyes upon lier, it secmcd to the
child as if slic had not power to
do anythingr but go straigbit on ;
and yet liow was she to go on
and s'tand before bier aunt ?

I suppose the sound of bier
solis went down the street abead
of ber, for before she bad reached
lier aunt's house Mrs. Masoit
came to the open door.

41Why, Janet!1" she called
out wlien she saw tlic chîldl
Il What are you going there for? "
she exclaimed sbarply, and seiz-
ing ber asshe came up by the
shoulder. She looked ovier lier
fromn head to fout; seeingy the
convulsed face and the enipty
hand.. IlWhat have you donc
with the monev ?" she cried
suddenlv, in a voice that might
have made one bolder than Janet
quake.

The poor cbild shuddered at
this and almost burst into a
scrcîam of terror. Before s:he
could speak, ber aunt pulled b.er
into the bouse. Ilow sbe spoke
or what slie said even then she
rdid nat know-- snme few despair-

1
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-The Pamily CiËole.

A FARMBR 1 WILL B4E.
1 ama a hale'and hoarty boy,

As. one would wish toeee,
And often, theugh alittle, chap,

I thiuk, wiiat &hall 1 ho
Meehanlo, marchant, railor,

Ah, none of tiieso for mg,

If ever I Pboldbea Rman. If ejerI1
Should be a mnî. A. fariner, a fariner,

A fariner, 1 will ho. A farmEr a finer,
A farmar, 1 wlU o..

mer rigkAt crawl qod possibly save bimsolf 'II arn," sâid Mria. Wild; Il but I was think l'il show you," she said,"1 if you'1l hold
îrem jfwz;ing to deaýth matil help sheuld ar- ing about ee way te help yeux father." on a minute. Tic soma long string@, now and
rive. Wood and matches and 8traw are sup- diDo yon think there le a way P" aaked Wild. thon, noar the. kite, that wîll hang down."

poe o .kpt in cvery Charity Housa along "You know the. boata can't got there and the. The. strings vere tl.d on half a dozon of
thicoaut. ice ign't se." thora at intervals, and sway weut the. kite,

Johnny Èo»e was twe yeýa younger than IlIf I Was Gcd," eaid Johnny,"I I'd fetch a witii more Il tring te it" than anyotiior kits
his only sister Wild, but a tou.year.cld lsd, on big wîid sang that 'ud ürecker that tee up everflew.
Cape Codl knows more of the. @e snd shipe and ernail as flascales in ne time!" "'Twon't reaeh! It ilies tee high! No go!
flshing than the. wisest grown up in the. world IlY.., and sink avery bostiea ne turne!" ang. Lot eut I (iv it atrlng! Hurrah !"as tii.
who live. inland. geste& Wild, wlth scorn. kits sooming ta mecet wind ie another ouiront

The ,1dittle, Katie" wua Captain. Roses 'IIOh, dear 1" sald Johnny. I gnusm 1 was bogan ta flatter, turn, and aetually dJid 1.11
fi.huxg~seh nd th i "Little Katie" was In to innci of a hxury ; but sometuiig's got on thi e itiiin roaching distance of tna.

frozen fast in thii e more thon six weeka ago, te b. doue !" Il Little Katie'W" crcw.
right In sight frein tha land up thé isaik aboe The. wlud hail been blowing two, hours aftor Then sucii a enot as went up frein Cape
the ombin. Two 'weeks psss.d by, snd etili dark, and the auow and séiad wer. vhling Cod shere, forvas thon not a lino fat frein
tiie ue held.tii. fisbing.boats and vould net about In a long, long round danoe, al ten the. one ef tii. ie-bound b9ata, te the. firm old
lotthein go. Stn)ut Jitt steam4ougm eent fashion of Cape CJod sand aud anow, viien main1sua, and did. it net Inoan that brAOd at
raeplng away with llxm boys and good latent Wuld called out of the. darness t. Johnny, toast olld b. drawn a(cres. the. frozen mea te
at thicle day after day lu order te break iIt up IlAre you asleep P"' the. famiahing P
snd tevwtha beats out of danger, but tii. cold Jobnny guasd h. wasn't asleep, although Tii. mon on theiIl Littie Ktto" ver. pull.
came devu 8tronger than ever and huit the ho had beau fat asleep viien WildsÉ veo. ingiu the. kit., whili looked a good dea worn,
ce cakes fiiner sud firinon. Every day, neachiia hl, and wsnted te know what was but etiln th.y gatiiorod nrouied it, and raacd n
Tchnny bundled upuntl lie. leoked. lie, I don't the. matton. Johuny's boy-band tii. words : " If yen get
know what, made the teilmome journeyover te Il'Iy. th ought of a wsy; I gnu, vo eau thc kite, don't pull iu the. 1trng, for we'Ul put
the. Highland to look through thed, glasB' at readoh tii. 'Little Klite,' Joiiny." soeiething te eat on it If yen are hiurgry, and
is father's schooner, and evary nlght for two " Ho PF' ye u cm Ipl it eveir. Everybody's well over
weois, wlth ai face on L'oe from the. friction ef Jciinny was up Iu te bcd, leauing on is ero. Wildand Johiiy."
the. wlnd, ho came baci with the. good newa, hands, lntýerosted, in a moment. 'Captain Rose read the verds, sud th-n ho
IlNo slgnel up yet." "iYeu know thiat big hank cf net-twine of and his crew tried. te uLhut back, but tii. vlnd

No signal np yet menest that tho was still father's ?- cttrried their voice. across the. 1ay.
soenting lat toea an~d 'ws'pd te bura on the "Wiat ef it Fi' wl1th disa&ppeintmnt. Witiu the. nont twenty-feur heursi the. cord

1' ittle Ktie," sud hope alseof getting free "Don't yen belle,. 'twouid resch ?" had bean de1ibled, aud food in uinsil packaes
f ren the ic. vitheut sinking. "1Whoe gain te reach it, I ehould lii.. te woint aleng the xnevel rond-way frein hour teý

Nov and thon a neighbr~ came clown lite know F' heur, until miles cf sain. twine lay on the.
the iidllow and walked rigt inwt tknock- di WIiOu the wind IIow8 rigt-" dock cf the 1 "Litl Katie" and mary loaven
in« at thse catinu docar, t. aisquire liw M.~ diWhat thon,~ WUld Rosa F Are yen talklng of brOs%1 vih 8il pacJkages cf Ilsalt meat,"

Pose ga gettsi'g ov, and to say, yetagin, lu your sloop "" 8ugar, ta sud cof ee, had beau secured f romn
Cape Cod bas sean harder tianas "8u hi, ,sed a kit. ovrer " gngg.sted Wild, net tise sa.
Mrs. Roe.~ Koep iip a atout heart, aud we'll iieediug the. iterruption. Tii. next~ morning the. winci blav agnin on
hava t.he fleat safinto~l Providenceehrbor bo- " Whov 1" exclained Johsmy, sinking dowu Cape Cod. Tiie Inhabitants vere on the. vateh
forea ny dayp." And thoen Mis. Rose veeld lut. his 'varse bed agaie. for the. kit., and, lo !lit waH eoon riaing on tie
put onu s bri iit look and i3a, lu a chaery IHa dtdn't speak, and poor Wtld thought ho air. On, ou, il camp. It ssled ovor the.
voi0, diOh, ILhcpe so" but in iiar haart &h. iil lier soheme in extresue deriston ; never- beada cf the group oia thei. siire, it vent rigit

U4bs al hngo, fr did Aibe isot kzsow tint thalesa, Jehnny was thinking about it, even acreis tha I "Wrlt" of Cape Ccd. It wou1d
avery cl'elling on Cap Cod "a lt widow, aie hisspitr was sleepteg. bave gene out upon the. cemi, but for tho
Seene7 r laiterP The uextday Lt mnevad ail day, ?iiere wua Highland Lighthuse that cauglit and iield
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breakf "t that papa lai t untasted, that morzi-
ing, af the cEase-leos cbatter of the cbldron,
the tsolod tablecloth, hali wueshd diabos, andi
maddy cof cee; ail excuset on the plea that
Buidget ha i more than she ould do.

"lThon wby flot do it yourselilf" sald Con-
science ; ad 1Il had na anuwor ta make.

Thon 1 Aaa again papa's indignant face and
hoard bisq tireti vota: " lChristie, are you nover
going to learn how te take your mother's
place, or amn I alwaya te fibd my home un-
coamortable andi the cbildren uncareti for ?"

Andi wbat wag my reptyF ?'m I always
te bo a slave, papa, andi wast My youth waab.
ug dishes arLn mmding chiltiren? Pray wbat

is ta bocome of mny siinging andi Italian ?" He
,iaid nothing aud toit the room ; andi I with a
gnilty feeling tngging at My heurt, tri, dl ta
mùke mielf bee I hati anly spaken the
trutb andi wau ontitieti ta do so. But my un-
dutiful, sinful speech rang in my earsi, andi my
botter nature rose Up againat ItL

"Poor papa!" I thouglit. Il How liard ho
warks axit hou' littie comfart hoe bus! Hou'gro andi careworu ho bas become uince macther

sudad though ho gave nie money for a now
quarter ai slnglng and Italiau ho says the
houaehoid expenjsos muest stili ho reducedL"
Far an hour 1 fougbt with mnysoif, andi at lagt
my eyeo3 soometi Openoti aud I longoti ta bogie
upon the now lino oi canduct I sketched out
for myself. My fLr8t acta of elf-denilat was ta
start immediatel>' for tawn, and, puttlng the
xuoney fur the new quartr tht ppa.ti
given tne that morning nm us,1cle
un u>.> toacher* n no re them 1 muât

dicotiu my> lei§son8. Then fing a
though ai Ia ploasure in lii. hall gene, 1

fer Robbie, dihtowoia for Bridget, adzua>

beon inneed of for a long time buthall ne
ieafll ai proaurlng.

Hou' I worked the reet of the~ day! MAd
ho' 'wosiduriully the aid houa. briglitezuti up
iander a itle j udicoauB -are ani maaeet!
Brl4get aud I waahed the. ourtains iu th
aitting-rooan wbich i>ad hung soilei ad
yellow se long that pour papa hall sakedi f
tho>' wer.luntended tae b. ornameutal or strict-

ly seul Ibrought down the plantsand
bidcg hc bd dcorateti mv owu reain,

admad a.*y othoe changea, which, tlangh
aih t lu theanlves, madie a wonderful differ-

tao i the loos of *hat hall alwnys beau meo
-forlornmea ooaftfor a fauily te caugregate iu

druâge nov, I loak upon the duties I perform i"liHem 1 rotFredercc Skein,ifor whom 1 had
for =y laved ones tram day ta day as amang worked, but I waa8o parfectly di8guiBed that
my greatest priçilegea. Andi when papa pats ho titi not know tue. lu a fow moments the
hie arm arounti meoand calla me Iliîttle Mu.. trainfrovn I>hiladelphia, bound south, arrived,
ther,'* I look bank upan that drear>' time, andi anti on ibis was Capt. McGowau, of the Iiev-
thank Gati for opeinug miy eyes andi giving enue CuxterofBaltiinoro,whomlhacl known in-
nie strengtb ta hear the burdon until it bt- timatelyand who had ûLe beau acquainteti with

cam lght-CriMcnUnion. ma, but hie, toc, hll failoti ta recognize Me.
Wheîî tbe eonductor camne thrangh. the train

BU1INT FINGERS. haeiudely called on ail the passongers for tickets,
BY lmE. AUELIÂ . B"Bu but wben ho cme ta me, insteati et tspeaking

There la au aid proverb 'whilâh saya tuatinî an arrogant -mner, tolti me kund>' that hoe
"But cbildron dreeti the fire." Tho makor suPPOale I hati my free papiers. 1 responded

af the praverli wisolly limitoti ît ta childiren i the negative, but bis surprise vas groat, andi
for ît ta oertain>' not applicable teaule bis indignation not apparent, when 1 told hM

Ilryod knows men and women who have that wy> only pss wuan s American Eaglo.
buritlix Yz ingera ta tho bene, andi yet who Loakizig open i, lie etateti that 1 vas ail
wiii at the very first appartxnit> bur» ther right, andi witb tis assurance I came tbrongb
again. Thore for instance îs an impulsive, ta Philadelphi, andi praceeddto New York.
gaenus $an Osea lgera haebo barnt 1 got thore at tva o'cbock, andi îtrayot about

b> as friend nal5ng thom over anai aver anti âiopt in the streets, until mornig. I titi not
again ta pul hi owu roastot abestnut8 ont know tat I b.d a friend there, btonthe nil
Of thoe, line bsbought wortblesa ocrip a of mn I met Isa Dixon, pat whoae bouse I
oue, boana monoy ta anothoer,'booome aocurîty'le livnl Baltimor, and hoe referretao mto
for a third; hoe bas beon bunt oach time, anti Davidi Buggies, s philant.ipiit andi genour-
yet hoe ta juBt as ready as aveu ta bocome the oiis.miudod citizen. WbAi th te city, where
prey ai the cunning sud the unrinoipled. 1 reznalned saverai tisys, I viRi tetithe Tombe,

Is tespeculatoroever varned by bis lassos ? tind thoe Isa 1a1Ipper, vbo, for the
a one prjet fails, another, with Ilmillions groat offonce of asslmtlng 'Tam,' a well knawçn

inuit," tae the place. I the gaînhierwane charater, in making bis esape, waig enter-
thaugh the cardsan~d the dico-box hurm bita g<>iig trial"
his ver>' heart P' To the bot stake li t quite Mr Douglase kept thiua star>' secret a loniz
@ure that b>' morne kinti af leoerdeman ha i t.e ime, beosuge the ûonducter vite allawod hlmn
b. tieliveret from.1 the connequonce of his te as fram Baltimore ta Philadelphia voualt
crimne, ati twa anti twi ma~de te coue fv in have been reapontible ta bis master for tue

bis ehal. D" ne thedrakardflytethe. pecunxqury extent ai tue lues8 auLtaiuoid, anti
wie u tli@uahone biterose f anather becsu8e he ii not want to expose bis frieid
bas taught hlm tht eat isin IL~ The bua>'. Stanley', anti bocause ho titi not vaut slave-
body is forever putting bis 1hand. to fies boldtrs ta knov that siavea bati an>' methods ai
that do net oonceru hlm, anti whwch by no Elca lins freetiam, b. isaiti vas honorab>'
possible effort h. eau contrai. Evey oneoof puroia8eti by Britishi golti, $760 having bean
us must indeeti pleati' "gilty" in s greater or pali for him b>' a friend ofai bin England,
leua dogre. ta net auffiolenti>' dreadlag the fire andi the negotiatianR havig been cantincteti
at wbiob w. have onoe beau bumai. by the Hon. Wm. Mo3redith,f ai hlatiel-

If the cause ai tii par@tateuca in evil vaa phia.-Ch)J4rj.t" tiOt.
Ignorance vo might expeot that experience
would correct it; as it undoabtadi>' dos. errera DISCIPINXE IN SOHOOLS.
iu mental and m&auhsnica labor. But the
iault He@mdeeper,it isnt gnrance amamach One teacher rulem by alaw u nflexible as
s teniperament. W. are ail apt ta thik thoso vf the Modes anti Persan. liemakes
that if va ceulti on)y live our livosl averual" ne allavanue for differonce af age or sex or
veo init avaidth sim8 an mitae in teniperanieut or haine training. Tho single,
whloli vo have isiben. But enleas Our -gani_ ario i cred la that discipline must be
zation vas changed ibis is very doubtfulfo inainted. Rie bg$ no ambeo, no relaxation,
the gravitation ofai ate aways naua-n cordia groetings for Isa pupils, lest bis
ly ta itsakg poits Thicr i8 certail atliaýlty aa suller, la bis eyes a niltake
no douio, but thsî, undeu favoal oirum- crajnau1, a laugis eflat treason. No sounti

stnes xnoeiencetouches mou, but the enu- dianVah aolemilty ai that aswiul place.
dtions of theae lesona have no. f xeti rales, Hia à ýui la ortieri>' but se la the peaitonti.
adth ls aut ci ch mioe ever. cm be a r verything i» sulent, but il isa the ai-

w*i~ensuti 4vlance lO of the grave. It 18 ail, as Mr. lien-
talin Weald ay, Il oee md barriti grind.Y
HiP puis a>' fear him, but tic>' hate hies.

byw H. bas noc art or device b y vii ta catchi
-~thi jilTýAi'~A~1 vpay aronse thi enhmm, in-

baya vaniti a, "lThat Wealdi ho nuto ta hlm."
It ta still grester mistake ta givo hizm up as
incorrigible. No toacher bas a riglit te do
tbis. lie bas a specîal dut>' ta perform ta tbe
acholar--namely, ta atrive ta maie hlm botter.
If ail chi.ldren wvere cherubs there Walti bo na
neeti cf Sunday-achaol, anti the touchers
veniti have no occupation. It ta jusit bananus
ehiltiren are, the reverse ai cherube that vo
have Suntiay-achools and neeti teachieus. Sa
thero mrust b. no sudb tbing as gfvlng up a
echolar becauso hoe isi had, or intractable, or
exasperating-lor that ta the vol>' tort vo
most neeti ta roscit. The truc va>' la te finti
out the tender spot in tue child's disposition,
anti b>' wisoly tandhting it tu reaci bas botter
feelings. This ina>' require mach turne anti
dcose observation anti discreet manipulation,
but it wili psy for the trouble. It may ho
set down as a universel trutb, that ever>'-
botdy bas a sait ou tender spot somevhere.
New tho dut>' of tue physicisu-far tue
toucher is a physinian in a sense-is ta finti
thia tender spot. This found, the victor>' la
hait wan already.

Oncle, when talking cf "exaspetating
scholara" ta an experienoot, teucher, hoe sali :
1 have beaunranch trieti witit sucb in tue
course af n ie. Sonietimes the oxasperatlng
quafites aisa ladt are exhibitet in one vs>' anti
sametimos lu anotber. Indeed, I nover knew
thora ta ho tvice alike. But eue tbing-or
perbaps I Abouli a> twa things-I bave
founti ta b. invarlab>' true, usanel>, that nac-
tuing coult be accomplabeti b>' coniplsining,
or KSolding, or tuying ta drive the affendor:
anti that tuere vas alway'm ane vs>' ta rosai>
hM anti effect a cure, if i only b o unt oui.
My plan bas ever beauntoftntiout thiavway as
soon as possible, anti tu savo bath tira anti
worry.-Fromt the C'hristiana Inaisligs.er.
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